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The earliest offrcial act conceming lowa roads occurred

on Decemtt€r 14, 1838, when lowa's territorial governor,

Robcrt Lucas, signed the first road laws, which included an

act to locate and establish a territorial road from Keokuk to
Iowa City.

In that same year ( 1838) legislation wus enacted to pro-

vide that three commissioners be elected in each county to
transact all county business and to levy such taxes as were

necessary. In 1846 a State Constitution was approved by

both Congress and the people ofthe State and Iowa was for-
mally admitted to ihe Union.

The Seventh General assembly of 1858 passed a new set

of road laws, many of which remain, to some degree, in

effeci today. The new laws established the system of town-
ship trustees, in providing for the election ofthrec peopl€ in

each township to tmnsact ihe township business. One of
their duties was to establish road districts in each township

and to appoint a superintendent for each rcad disirict.

In 1860 the 8th General Assembly created the County

Board of Supervison. The Supervisors were entrusted with

the responsibility ofconstructing and maintaining roads and

bridges. The Supervisors were pennitted to levy t.xes to
provide the necessary funding, The position of a County

Engineer was not widely accepted even though it was under-

stood that expert supervision of roads on a county level was

a necessity. A compromise was reached in l9ll which per-

mitted Supervisors to employ a competent person to prepare

plans and specifications for county roads and bridges.

The act of l9l3 reorganized the lowa Highway

Commission and changed laws goveming construction and

maintenance ofcounty roads and bridges. The Act ircluded

a provision that made it mandatory that the counties employ

a competent engineer.

The position of County Engineer b€came more visible

as the p.inciples of sound engineerinS and good manage-

ment began to assen themselves. However, in 1923 c tics

were able to change the laws so that the position of County

Engineer became optional, but fortunately few counties

took advantage of the change. The Bergman Secondary

Road Act of 1929 repealed most of the previous road laws.

The new law repealed the provision of 1923 that County

Engineers positions were optional. This law gave the

County Engineer greater responsibiliry by placing all roads,
bridges, and culverts with the exception of state highways
and city streets, under the direct supervision ofthe Board of
Supervisors and the County Engineer. This condition is still
in effect today, County Engineering today is big businesri.
Iowa County Engineers are responsible fbr nearly 4,0fi)
employees, millions of dollars of equipmenr, 20,000
bridges and enough miles (8tt,0m) of road to circle the
world almost four times.

Trying lo travel dirt roads.

RESPOTISIBIIITIES OT
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There are tbur highway systems in the State of lowa: the

lowa Department of Transportation is responsible lbr
almosl l0,0OO miles of primary roads including interstates;

the Cities of lowa arc rcsponsible lbr 13,000 milcs of strceis

and alleysl the State Parks are responsible for almosl 500
miles of road; and the counties are responsible for almost
88.(X)0 miles of roadway.

The County Engineers lcgal duties and Esponsibilities
are important enough thal they are idenrified in Chapter 309
of the Code of bwa. Only persons who have registralion
cedticates from the State of lowa as a Licensed Profes-

sional Engineer qualify tbr the Office of County Engineer.

The responsibilities and skills of rhe County Enginee$
should rellect the needs, activities and overall objectives set

for the counties by the County Board of Supcrvisors.

The County Engineer is responsible for all maintenance,

repair, widening, resurlhcing, reconstruction of pavements

and bridges on the county highway system. This includes
traffic control, salety, mowing and snow removal.

In some cases, the County Engineer's responsibilities
may also involve zoning, sewage disposal, landfills, permit

issuing for wells, road access and oversize vehicl€s.

The County Engineer must preparc an annual budget

and five year program that identifies how the county will be

sponding its funding on the county roads. The County
Engineer must submit these documents to the Board of
Supervisors for lheir approval. The job of the County
Engineer is essentially one of consulting. County
Engineering does not base decisions on whim or lantasy bul
on good solid engineeringjudgement. Technology is chang-

ing rapidly and the County Engineer is constantly chal-
lenSed to find new ways to do oldjobs. Only through sound

administration and careful planning can future engineers

meet this challenge.

The areas of responsibility for secondary Road

Departments vary as much ali do the size of the d€part-

ments. ranging from as small as 20 employees to nearly 100

in the densely populated areas of the state.

Working with the public to explain the activities of the

depanment is occasionally necessary. Helping the public

loderstand the role of the department and the limitation of
the department's responsibilities is an ongoing challenge.

Additional coordinalion of activities between other
county depanments is a significant part of the position. The
functions will vary fiom time to time, from county to coun-
ty, 8nd the need to cooperate with other county departments

is continuous.

Plank roads to allow traffic during rainy times.
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Thc several responsibilities noted are tinanced

from various sources. The prime sources of revenuc

are property tax from the Rural lrvy und Road Use

Tax. Somc counties also receive revenuc tiom the

General Levy and Local Option Taxes.

The Road Use Tax, which is basically the portion

ol lhc lucl tax eurmiuked lirr highwuy purP()\c\ i\
levied at the State and Federal level. These monics arc

then distributed for use on State, Couniy, City or Park

highway systems by statutory lirrmulas.

County Engineers are pressed to find other sourccs

of lunds. Some of thesc lunds are Fetleral bridgc

replacement monies, Revitalize Iowa Sound

Economy (RISE) gran(s, miscellaneous grants and

permit fbes.

These lunds can only be spent on the County sys-

tem unless the Board of Supervisors has entercd inlo

an agreemcnl with a city or the lowa Deparlment ol'

Transportation.

The County Engincer has come a long wuy sincc

thc early days. Tirday lhey are prolessionals involved

with much more thun (he construction und maintc-

nance of county roads, bridges and drainage.

Thc County Engineer leads an aclive and compli-
cuted lile. and makes a valuable contribution to their

contemporary society. Their dutics und responsibili-

lics are numerous and varied. The challcnges lacing
thc County Engineer have never becn greater, nor

have their opportunities to serve you been better.

The County Engineer is truly a public servanl.

Although the primary 'customer' remains lowa's agri-

cultural communiiy, counties with larSc urban growth

areas and rural subdivisions provide particular chal-

lcngcs. Olien, thc most dillicult, yet sa(islying, exer-

cises arc baluncing the high service expectations and

lhq lirnited l'unding available.

This pantphlct supplicd by thc Iov'u Cutttl
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